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NEW GOODS4 POINTERSA True Remedy 
Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

SI THE ACADIAN. Editorial Motes.
The Atlantic Weekly dr*we the atten

tion of the Acadian V) the war the 
watie of the eUti m house in Wolfville 
are kept. It myr, ‘"For a university 
town the style of literature written on 
the white walls with pencil could be 
much improved.” We regret that the 

for this suggestion from a 
stranger should have existed, but *« 
cordially thank our contemporary for 
bringing the aarne to our attention. The 
matt» shoal i be remedied at once. We 
flatter ourselves that tbU kind of thing is 
not common in Wolfville and it is par
ticularly unfortunate that sueb a display 
abanld have been allowed to remain in 
eo public a place. A leas generous
stranger that the Weekly man might have JAMES 8HAND, Halifax, N. 8.
1” uk” r t'jr Tt. .ft ST. CLAIE KUGOLKS. Lram.n's 
Hurt par g..ul .gen will « to « that „„ 3 Halifax, N. 8.
farther comment* will be unweceatary. _ ______ ___.... .------------------------- GEO. H. PORTEE, Iniuranee

Death or Dr. (tombait. Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
“7” “^*<l.t^Ttiie citizen, of s *"• Dr. GamUrt, pmtoof the Of? '«KM-^SPlgSttE:
town to cret into a habit of fnr.it findino Dudley street Baptist church of Boston, mercial ileatauraDt, opposite 

died == Sunday morning, M.,ch 19th- Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.
.re being conducted. Bat when the O” Sntntd.y erening he ate rapper with NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
i«. it e brought Kju.reh^b' foTthrm «* -ad retired I. the morning WtMfeK,8, eur«i of
.« . meeting of title kind, .nd .hen tire, " * ** f 7

-With iirthe eltendenee he d.ed >t ^ j(. „„„ ltTe Qnppe,
difficalliee of the sitn.tion, they nitarel- 7‘™ *“• ««•«» pwnooneed the cease bld it ,„d ,re eager in g from
ly learn to judge with more cheritr the "f d“,h to u •■W»* P»1»"., or diserao ,.ff„cei| get OZONE et ooce. Per isle
acts ef their con. cilloro, .nd to prmue , "f*e at Druggie*, 60c and $1 00 per bottle.

£X°f""" r“h" *- " — Æ IVSSSXSmm
Erery citizeo of Athene, |Umhi. ... to

be one of the most welcome and enter 
taining visitors who had ever participated 
in the anniversary. exetcisee of Acadia 
University. It was then and there be 
had conferred on him the degree of 
doctor of divinity, and Acadia may well 
mourn for him now as one of her most 
brilliant and distinguished bonary alumni*
He had no college training and yet 
quite abreast with his most advanced 
contemporaries ; was well verse! in the 
classic languages, in English literature, 
philosophy, the sciences and thee logy.
In modest circumstances, but with a 
brave heart and high aims, he won by 
self education the enviable distinction of 
being one of the most esteemed and suc
cessful ministers in the city. His mother 
<Ued when be was five yesrs tld, soon 
after which his father removed to Hew 
York where the lad served the apprentice
ship of so engraver.

He was pastor of the Dudley street 
church nine years and received into it 
740 members. I beard him preach oo 
the first Sabbath of the new year, when 
be spoke without notes, as was bia 
custom, standing one side from the desk, 
with the same ease and fluency that gave 
a charm to hit addresses in Wolfville»

With the carelessness too cbaracteri-tic 
of the present day, the Boston Herald

WORTH
S-S-.HAB- 31, 1899.

Town netting, are becoming quit.
end important feature of the

We ere reeelvleg dully ear Spring
Importe.

OUR REPUTATION
FOR CLORE PRICES W1IA BE MAINTAIN!

OUR STOCK OF GOODS

FOR THOUGHTFUL 
PEOPLE. * We are so 

ville tor tl 
brated lines

government in Wolfville.
More than 
piyett been

of late have the rate-
ither to pronounce The following well known citizen* 

gave their testimonials as being cured 
of Grippe by

to the town, and although the direct 
of these have not in all cases been 

very striking, yet we believe that in
directly they have not been without OZONE: Boots iwill contain many novelties, and intended 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

I ■ In buyiug goods it is better to deal with a specialist, who, on 
J account of having a large stock and big range to select from, is 
) more likely to suit his customers ; we handle nothin z else but 
( boots and shoes.
f w«J

fm
f .-£*• sell for cash and do not require a larger profit to make up 
1 fef bad debts.

$ f Our goods, both low and high grade, arc purchased from the 
v -j bust Louses in the trade nod customers can rely on getting the 

( beftrValae for their money.

For the electors to come together thus 
and discus the town affairs in an iotel- 

mnet of necessity de a 
great deal toward awakening 
citizens an interest in town matters, and

I.

J. & T. Bell.the
Ladies’, Mis

hny for caah and are thus enabled to give you the benefit 
cash discount. J. D. King,II.

i Ladies’, MissePort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. Geo. T. Slatthi.

M

Wt> also handle the
Ames Holden

AMHERST BOOT

We sell m< 
two stores ii
Our Trade le C

Esta

The Wolfville Photo Studio is N<yIV
m or bave 

the after $0PENG
I j '-i-■

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
ÈÊÉ N. M. SINCLAIR.

All the time and with Increased facilities will 
try to' give even better satisfaction than beiore. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

The People’s Forum.
To tb. KCItor of tb. Accdl.il.

Dear 8m,—Tb. importooce of ma- 
Dutcfl and fertilisers to the firmer, ct 
thin season cl the year ha. led the Union 
Agricultural Society to devote It» quar
terly meeting on April 4th, loll., to a full 
ditcumlon of these labjeeti and to incite 
tbe general public to attend. It to 
certainly of great importance to u» u 
fermera Unit we should evcil onrlclvee of 
•II the ecicnUSc knowledge we can, end 
to this end Prof. Sear., O. W. McGill, 
Eeq., Mr Okie. Patriqain end others 
have been in.ited to d-lirer ioitrnctire 
eddrewi. Some of onr beet 
too, who here ben ««tog commerciei 
fertilizer» to a coeiideiable extent here 
eignlBed their intntlon to be preeent 
and esttot in tbe diremilon. I cennot 
but think that n greet deal of good will 
result from this meeting ea tbe whole 
aesth-n will be eiclnaieely deroled to ihi. 
.object. Ia it not poeivle tbet e good 
deal of tbe money epent for commerciei 
fertilizer, every apring to waited, from 
tbeir mju.iicioa* me end application f 
We know that a great deal of ont barn, 
yard manure to waited before It to ip. 
plied to tbe land. Doea it not become 
intelligent fermera to aeelt to avoid then 
loeiei and to gain more lnformetion 
along theae lineal Tiy end attend tbli 
meeting and aee If yon will not get
er.ro» La.almua.liaw.» hut. ifc.i
help yon in your work thlp- coming 
epilog.

able to rale the city, if 
ed, and the iccret of this general intel- 
iigence lice lergely in the method pres, 
ttoed of governing Ihe city by me.ni of 
tbo public eeaemhly. In onr day there 
to no r.eaon why 1 like Intelligence 
ahonld not generate, and by 1 eimilat 
agency, viz., the public meeting.

By znbmitttog to tbe erbitnment of 
tbe ritepeyera the more Important civic 
matter., more eecntity againet recklem 
legislation to oho guaranteed. The 
Connell of a email lawn inch

W. W. ROBSON,ePROPRIETOR.

Nearlv opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.
===-4

photographer.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,!

Commendable Enterprise. DAVISON’S O. HWolfville now|has the eatisfaetion ef 
knowing that it bas probably as well a 
fitted up and as modern ly equipped a 
meat ahop aa an Jr in the provmce—tboee 
of Halifax not excluded from Ihe com- 
pariaon. The bantling proprietor, Mr 
W. H. Duncan eon, baa just bad bia 
establishment fitted out with the Swiaa 
make of refrigerator which ie easily tbe 
moat perfect invention iu tbie line whieh 
baa tboa far bean hit upon, and Mr 
Duncai son's ia a vary perfect one of tbe 
kind. Tbe large 
placed to the bad®

CEYLON TEA. Desirable Fropartlea for Salat
6. Residence and Dyke lot on Mail 

atreet — Ilouae, 10 rooroa and bath
room, hot an! cold water. Heatedbf 
fnrnace H-al-l.- sod Carriage Hoau. 
One acre iu house lot—apples, pluw 
and email frnita. 5 acres good 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantiport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summei 
Tourists or Country Reaidenoe.

7. House and Lot on Central Avt- 
6 roams and batbrootn, Price reawa.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building».

». Land at Wolfville-33^ acre. 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acre* Dyka.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick « ire Dytr 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main Si- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fotnscs, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

AteJS «..ÏI
18 Tba Wallace property »t cornu 

Front atreet end Central annua. Til 
honeoe, aii end aeveo roorat each.

29. Home end Orchard on Male*. 
Homo, 2 story a, 9 room., Stable, I 
oeraa lend in orchard producing apple, 
peer» end plume. Tree, in fnll beerlag. 
Also e quantity of .mall fruit..

27. Land on eouth aida Maine mad, 
oppaait* -Kent Lodge,’' about 7j< 
well ilteated for bulldiag lota.

To Ut
28. “Amarloan Home" Stable-.
Far farther partianlan, apply to

AVABD V. PINKO, 
Barrfetar, Real Ertate Agent, ele., 

Wolfville, K. l
Office in E B. Herrto' Building

, aaonra,
however intelligent it may be. to at ben 
nevar more then a email minority of the 
ratepeyen. Unlike federal end pro
vincial repreeentativea, onr councillore, 
when they offer themeei.ee for election, 
dr not represent eny Sied policy which 
the elector voice upon. Cur aldermen 
*1*0 can often not efford the time to 
conrider the eehemez which .uggest them, 
■elvee to them •• fully «# they could 
were they reeeiying remuneration for 
tto.lr «emcee. They ere but a miaoihy, 
•ewe have raid, end in only the multi
tude of councillor, to there eefely. Bnl 
when Ihe people ee a body ere eeked to 
decide upon en important moit-r they 
generally decide shorn rightly.

The great danger m throe deyr, 
perlienlerly in town», I. tbit the wheel, 
of legtototion ehonld move ton quickly,
MAgJill>W!.»AnSHBflHStf,aiKi5af
lem debts. Tbe people, however, will 
rarely place a dt-bl upon themselvea 
without good tesson, at d if they shoo'd 
in some cases be carried aw*y by the 
impulse of tbe moment it »rit| 
f r their raahne-a to lie praventid by the 
sober judgment of the Council. Whs*, 
tbe tao bodies agree upon an ezpen.f 
1 ore, or any other matter of letiUni .n, 
it argues well fer its wisdom, Whereas if 
the Council movid alone it would be 
quite possible f. r them to go aatiay.

We hold, therefore, that tbo public 
meeting ter the purpose of discussing 
civic mattete is an «zcellvm instiuttion, 
and that it shou’d he resorted to to the 
future, eva-n more than iu tbe pa-t 
There are, bower, r, a few «.Iweivstioo» 
which we *h-‘ulj like to make in ref»- 
sues to Wolfvtlle a town mee'ing*

As a ruin onr pub ic uieetin.-a are <-x- 
traiudy intereating and profitable. Tbe 
proportion of ratepayers *tw «,» express 
tberoeelve» clearly and intelligently on 
public matters is much larger in Wolf
ville than in most places of its a;ze ; 
while the ptoportU o • t those wb-» bold 
Bound ami safe views is larger still. Our 
meetings are gene,ally largely attended. 
Tbe interest taken L ke»*n, and a good 
hearing ii al #sya ace -rdt-d to anyone 
who may have something of viliie to 
say. It is quite to be expected, tht-r#- 
fore, that our t-'Wn meetings should ha 
successful affaire.

There is, however, * few things which 
we should remember ia this direction.,

A public meeting ia essentially a meet, 
ing of tbe citizens aa such. At such a 
gathering a councillor should take no 
hlgtier rank than a newspaper

present should be mere citizens and 
nothing more. Sueb a meeting u not 
constitutional unie,a it ia pmldrd over 
by » chairman who i« the choice of the 
meeting, and tbe minutes of which ia 
recorded by a sécrétai y, also the choice 
of tbe meeting. Tbe Mayor and Cierk 
cannot constitutionally fill theae pori 
tion# by virtue of tbeir offices, although 
they are ofteu appropriate persons for 
tbe meeting to «elect.

E«h apeak»
exclusively to the matter before the 
meeting. He sb»uld not be inclined cr 
allowed to bring into bia remarks any- 
thing irrelevant to this diacusrloo, or any

THE ACADIATHE BEST IN THE MARKET I
Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods
still used in other countries.

TRY A POUND, 30c" AND 40°
FOR SALE OMET BY

WOLF VILLE, N. B., MAE 81,

Local and Provinci
Another cargo of corn la expei 

• *ort time, when tbe mill will a 
it foil operation.

BOOM PAPER ! 8000 rolls juet 
•t Wolfville Book Store.

Tba “Bfovtfog Olub” wiUma 
Mrs Redden on Monday aveniuj 
3rd. Poem for the evening, "La 8

Orevitle, Capt. I 
getting ready to resume her tripe 
horn fit. John as soon as ear

refrigerator, which in 
is connected with tbe 

by anlron track along which 
are carried in almost any 

quantity with scarcely any expenditure 
of energy. Tbe meat may be stored in 
any part of tbe refrigerator without 
being detached from tbe track. Over 
tbe itote room of the cooler is packed 
about 26 tone of ice, which keeps the 
room at the required temperature but 
which carries not the sligkyéet dampness 
below, the sir being so.aowfeaMir Arv ih*» 8 
a match burna|| it retdily. Altogether 
the arrangerai 
will give tbe 
vantages in a 
as we know tl 
ahop in tbe p 
with aucb ref:

ahop able.
the

H. W. DAVISON,
WOLFVILLE.

The

SSL? apple
BOOM PAPER for 8c per

Wolfville Book Store.
is about perfect anti 

hanagemeot great ad* 
dug tba publie. Bo far 
re is but one other meat 
wince which ie fitted up 
■rating appliancca, and 
ttabiiahment in Halifax* 
It is the very thing and 
enterprise in this matter 
e worthy even than be* 
jlge of tbe town.

Jost LAWttjflKiffblx Schooner Paritm- 
ia. one hundred and sixty tore of the 
celebrated Lakawatna Valley Hard Nut

al & Lumber Co.

University, Bt. John, N. B.” Hie mem
ory is too flagrant to be divorced in this 
way from Nova Scotia and Acadia Uni* 
vereity.

Mre Gumbart was with him in Wolf- 
ville, who with the two daughwa are 
said to be moat heart bnken Tbe 
funeral was on Wednesday afternoon. 
In tbe casket tbe doctor appeared 
like one in a sweet arid restful sleep than 
in tbe embrace of death. Tbéie wasa 
bo»t of people present among whom 
were more than one hundred ministers 
of diffeient denominations. '1 be church 
was crowded to over floe ing long before 
the hour for services, while hundreds 
crowded into tbe vestry for «belter from 
ti e besting rain rod mow and a great 
crowd belli»*! with tb»* *t»>rtrt outside 
Tbe «ntiarce In the church and tbe 
whole interior »«* vleborateiv draped in 
black. The tec- rd of the floral offering* 
from eotirtirr, families and individuals 
would more than half fill a column of 
the Acadian. Tbs sddr<'s*e* «nd all 
Connect<*d with tbe foneraleoleiuftitiia 
proclaimed that a priuce in Lravl bad 

D, O. Park eh.

Yours respectfully,
Jon* Donaldson. 

Port Williams, March 20,1909.

1 i ,1 ■ 1 l-.U. I I I I i IT
Special trains have been c 

applet) for the Eoglhb market thi. 
Till will probably about dear 
apples for export.

Tbe achooner Swanhilda, Capt 
tap, one of the four veeeele whi- 
teted here, left on Saturday 1 
Wbdior, where she will load I un.

G. W. BURRELL.n-maii-s The Best Seed» Absolutely Neces-
that is a larg< 
Beyond a dou 
Mr Duucanaot 
maker him n: 
fore of tbe pat

•ary.
TAILOKING NTORE, WOL^YILLG, N. «.

Opens 1st Monday in March.
New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 

Pantlngs, etc., Canadian and British.

We cannot too strongly toor too often 
of plant

ing seeds that are perfectly pure and 
fresh. Beads that are offered At cheap 
priées are almost invariably of deubiful 
origin and uncertain age, sure to cause 
the planter disappointment and lose. 
The thoughtful planter’s enly surety Iks 
in buying seeds sent out by a conscien
tious and trustworthy bouse. A vast 
number of gardeners bave (and bave bad 
for years) tbe utmost confidence iu seeds 
'bat bear the name D. M. Feriy & Co., 
Windsor, Ont. The present generation 
of planters eajn hardly remember tbe 
time when Ferry’s Seeds were not oo 
sole everywhere each year and as reg- 
aiarly ea planted by thousands,—with 
the greatest faith In tbe unvarying qual
ity of tbe needs and in the integrity of 
tbe firm that grew them. Every plant- 
»r, wbethor already a buyer of Ferry’s 
Beads or not, should send for Ferry’s 
Seed Atnuai for 1899. It is mailed free 
to an y one who writes for it

more urge the supreme im;

HouhktoLbt.—For particular 
G. L. 8ato

C’tâl.
The annual 

at»d ir-t-holdera of Willow Bank C« 
•lit be held at th. Town Hallo 
Medij afternoon nezt. Theie »t 
«full ettendence,

Tb» echoonet Leonard B., 0»| 
ton, which woe dimmed by it 
Die of Not. 27th lest, et V 
battu, and which ha. wiuUred 
king repaired, preparatory to |

of the IW
H. guarantee, a uiee fitting anil, a itjliib »«‘t. a luit to nit the moat 

fastidious He will .pare oo pains or ex panic to ple.ee erery customer. 
>,ipcricno« In Gouts cutting in W o 1.-, Tailoring itore of Dublin, and 
»»ar.l yaara io one of the beat Tailoring hu.ioesaca in the Weal End of 
Loudau ; «elicit* but one order and it certain you will oom. agala. In 
the making up of car garment! tra iafuae into them a ahapel appearance 
which cee only be attained by thorough praetioel tailor».

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

Jan. 1RS, I
-

FOR; SALE. LOOKI"ling “LoagMIow," 
!26*. 1 pair heavy
rail ooe or Ihe pair). 
h>ar, sir months old.
7. SELFRIDGE.

Wolfrille,

5 Home- 
2,34, priyate , 
draft horsea £ 
Atoo 1 Tam wo

Thera will alwaya be fonad a lug. 
»>o<^ of beat qnelity at my meat-store it

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meath 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kindt 
of Poultry in stock.

W Lears year order* and they will 
ha promptly filled. Dolirery to all pat» 
of tb* town.

2<r
■■rh-------
KEIVTh.OX>G-E,

WOLFVIULff.
SMALL ORCHARD ROR BALE.

DON’T WAIT !I m.

rsmsxsï.fall«*n.j 
Dcrcbrster, March 23,

The great Are at the Windoor, ». Y.,
Wat nn awful calamity, 
temeditd. N-iw, C«Urrhi 
edy and is a positive cure 
kindred dreaded ilUe*#*». ThUstaiemeut 
ia backed up by bush*)* of Uwtiuionial», 
which we have and can produc*. Snuff-, 
............., wixha*} the, bsv» been proved
oselm in giving relief or curing catsrib, 
broDcbiti*. irritahlo throat, mwal end ear 
passages, but catarahi z-mv, tbe i z mated

m&tfus&Üsaîsrss:
Why delay ? Send »t otiee for .eiopii- 
bottle and inhaler, 10 cent», Oinli-,
•1.80.

UNTIL THE BEST PATTERNS ARE CONE.
Come early and «elect from the beet eaeortmeat of

m Cannot Be Excelled.
Ae tuuel, Bentley A Layton bare uaed 

every eff .rt to secure for tbeir customer* 
tbe be*t stock for Easter beef tbe epentry 
can produce. We were shown tbie morn- 
iog a lot of 18 steers and h ifere, all 
fattened in Ct-ruwnllis, which we fee* 
assured cannot be excelled for shape and 
excellence in any market. Two ateer* 
weigh 950 lbs each, fattened by J. E- 
Kinsman, E q, CuntrovUle; 4 by O. <3,
H. Eaton, Canard j 3 by Levi Eaton it 
B’ins, Canard, and a pair by Leandi r 
Rand, Erq , Canning, wero particularly 
fine. Thi» firm ate loyal to tbeir native 
province in the matter of buying fot 
«tille. They use wholly Nova Scotia 
beef, mostly ell raised in Cornwallis, end 
judging from tbeir present supply they 
need not fear competition from Ontario, 
as our farmers are raising a better class 
of eteera and heifers than formerly. We 
would recommend all who can to call 
and see them, and be convinced that N. 
S. farmers can supply out own markets. 
— Acadian Recorder.

The quattaaly meeting of tl" 
Apicelt.ml Society will be hel 
toll on Church atreet on Tneadl 
to*», April 4tb, Inat, at 2.3C 
subject of manure* end fntllizeri 
«•«wed and tb. publie aie cord 
•«ed to attend and take part

. .T,,° “r* “f full hearing otch.rd, ed. 
joining Kent Lodge, Wolfville ; fronting 
about 180 feat on Mein etreet ; five 
minute, walk from poet office ead rail
way eUtion. Shipped lut year over ISO 
bfcto apples. Apply to 
„ CAPT. HALIBUBTON,
29 Wolfville.

ii but canuf.t hdi 
ne can r«*ni- 
catarrb and

WALL PAPERS
to? \ w, H, DÛHCANSON.

WnlfWll., Not. 14tb, 1886. 11
ever shown io Wolfville. 1 have tba right good, ot tba right price».S

FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE.

‘

FRUIT TREESGeorge F. Beeler. At Wholooale III Loti ol too ood

FOR SALE.Wholeeale »ud Retail
DIAL!» IN SHAD and 

HERRING!
mehurdtbel
«•». T upper, |

*n.*TiS
Al!

gSiSl
nota, an of which will be 
ing and Tra Bratclatt. |

by Aubrey Brown. Boose convenient, 
good barn, orchard of 600 trees. For 
partionlon apply to

or AU

feed, h

URAIV. CORS, FLOCK,
nipUMNUif, ETC,

«ATM,N. C Poioms 4 On,, Kingtton, Ont.

Tb* April number of tbe Delinealor to 
called the spring number, end contains a 
comprebentive summary of pieueut and 
incoming styles iu every department of 
drrtm, a choice va.iety of article .,( 
sterling literary excellence and a pro
fusion of characteristic social and house
hold features. The charming Acadian 
'•to.‘Tb. M.id of the Drift," by Chari» 
D- G. Ko belts, will enhance the inures, 
thet ettuhro to the land of Evangeline

Eft*i I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shacf !
—AMO—

CAM»» HKRllISti !
in H.ll Barrels, All of which will be 
sold low tor cash.

Bits
•at siWbe*l». at a

,W* wcopt

’ bbbybbo^;BB.
Ooods Shi] 

Poi
36 Upper Water I

8R- Telephone 91

toto all sp: on .sen

BUILDINGPLANS. $ »r.elite. N.8.
28 goe,

8
Plane and •peoifie.tiona earefelle 

prepared ; eetimetro^f required.

GEO. A.

m
cut

People’s Ba
wolpvilleT

f Halifaxshould confine himself C. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Dec. 29th, 1898.

thi..-Bllltowe Notes.We understand that Dr. Perey Ural»,
through tbe local legtolature, has been Pastor Freemen to holding epeeiel 
permitted, without examination, to bava cervices

enrolled on the dental regl.l.r Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifai, hea been 
Tbto epeaki well fot Dr. Htoles' etandtag here for a short time reeling et Misa 
both prnfeaeionaily and aebola.lie.il,. Cog.well’e.
We .re informed th.l tbe qualifie,loti 
required tor regi,(ration by tbe Denlnl 

decidedly rigid and erecting 
We congratulate onr fellow-to»n»nt.n

va*. I EFrrbia
SAVINGS SANA

.iiïrtâÆ
the current rate.

«eo. V
Aug. 24th, 1808.

» TRENT.

GREAT HARM 11 I a»» •ndK.ch apreker .bonld be .bln to diurne 
the question hefote the meetii.,: coolly 
and diepoarionatriy. What ... vuig.ri, 
known as “bru.be.’' are Interesting bat 
pue.U. and dec,editable to tbe town.

' ' heae low maltara ere kept in mind 
w.«.of opinl.r, that :he tone of our, 
meetings will he rre.tly Improved, end 
that inf- lo.litutic will prove edu- 
ertior to tba citisen. end a eeefitl peri of
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rad atTidings have just reached ue that Rev. 
Clarence Minaid, formerly of Brooklyn 
Street, now prater of » Mem. cbu.eb, i. 
very low with bemmorage,

Mr Arthur Perker bra been «offering 
with grippe, and new Mr. P. to laid raide
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done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested at
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